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Station loon to Open Willi in a day or

two B. r. Thomas will be pre-

pared to make a formal announcement of
h opening the depot postal station at
lilrh the bulk of the wholesale district

mall will be handled. It la confidently ex-- I

eeled that the station will be opened be-

fore the end of this month.
rryman la XmproTlng L;. P. Berry- -

man, president of the lark board, who has
been dangerously III for some time at his
noma at 211 Booth Twenty-thir- d street. Is

aid to be slowly recovering from the ef
lei ta of the paralytic stroke. Although he
nas not yet regained the use of hia para-
lysed aide, his mind has become quite clear.

Rsaeoa (or the Delay Technicalities
elating to the way In which aewer

should be made, were announced
Monday as the reason the Child Saving In-

stitute haa been delayed for weeks In

getting Into Its new quarters at Forty
t.eion.1 and Jackson streets. It was re
ported by Assistant Superintendent Mrs.
Johnston that if the Institute Is able to
mova by Marcri i, everyone concerned
would be nutlHfled. Before making the
plumbing connections, the contractor was
lorccd lo consult with City Engineer Craig.
Mr. Cialg has been out of the city for a
week, and during his absence work on the

building neceasarily waa shut down.
i he institute haa Its quarters at
jUghteenlh end Ohio streets.

THREE SUSPECTS ARE

IDENTIFIED BY VICTIM

j. W I'lrks Out the Three
Ma Hksst lie Maa Picked

Hla Pockets.

Three men have been Identified as pick-

pockets by J.. W. Fmawley. John llughea.
i:d Rollins and X. F. Spltgerber are held
lor trial on charge of robbing Bmawley
on a street car on Tucaday night. Kinawley
lost S4.".

The held are believed by the police
to be Implicated In other robberies. Two
uf the men," according to Captain Savage,
are profcsidonal pickpockets. Hiifches gives
Ins add ens aa Uewltt, la., and Rollins lives

.at Seventeenth and Leavenworth streets.

POWELL TRIES TO CUT HIS
THROAT WITH P0CKETKNIFE

Falls In the Attempt and It
Thnunht that He Will He-

ro

Frank Powell, a well known character
h round town, tried to kill himself about
noon Monday by cutting hla throat with a
piM-ke- knife. He was In his room at 11- -"

Fainatn street from whence he waa taken
to the hospital whore he was attended
by 1I. 11. W. Connell. Powell has but
one leg. ' He atuck his knife straight Into
hia throat, but tailed to cut any of the
main arteries. It la thought he will live.

ASKS MAYOR TO LOCATE SISTER

Kansas Man Srrka dialer Whom
lie Una !Sot Hern fur Many

Vrara..

Alexander Suit of S2-- S Powell avenue,
Kaunas wants to know the where-sbou- ls

of hla slrtUT, Jennie, whom he has
not since ahe waa ten Vrs old.

Mr.' Holt haa written Mayor Dahlman,
aaklng his aervicea locating the woman.
Mr. Solt says that hia sister was taken
to raise by a family by the name of Pager,
who lived in Pawnee Kock, Kan., at the
time. The Fagers have since left the
Kansas town, and the last heard of them
they lived In Omaha. That waa thirteen
years ago.

If his alster or the Fagor family Is In
Omaha, M Molt would welcome any news
of their preaeut addreaa.

RATS THE CAUSE OF A FIRE

Salt Matehea In Warehouse, bat
qatrk Action vjinvea Much

Daniaae.

Fire caused by rats and matches did
alight damage at the Omaha Dainty com-ally'- s

warehouse, 2&."0 Cuming street,
Sunday night. The fire was confined to
the basement. The fire department was
tailed by Mrs. George Beal, who was
awakened by smoke filling her apa-unen- U

above the storeroom.

Merlons l.areratlona
and wounda are healed without danger of
Mood poi.--n ruim by Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

healing wonder. Z.'c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

MarrlaK Licenses.
Name and Kesidence.

Kalte H mond. tiouth Oinaha
Katie Mlnocke, South Oinaha
Kuud Hansen, Oinaha
Maile Laraeu. Omaha
Cleveland J Katon, Omaha
Alice Wright. Al'iia. la
Harry Duke, Fort Russell. Wyo...
Judith Suvnd. Otlumwa. Ia.
Prank B. Heckman South Omaha.
iora B. I.lchty, South Omaha
John (1. Faverty, South Omaha....
Hj C. Laufer. Omaha

...over
..over

llnlldlaar Permits.
Paul. locatur, repairs frame

duelling. kopPn. IM North Twin
fourth street, repairs Itou.

HARDWARE SHOW TO BE FREE1

Ho Charge it to Be Made to See the
Exhibits.

SHOW WILL SOON BE ALL READY

'Is Rp (Imp Itarlaa Mrrtlac
oarratl, kit Will

Dffn Darlna Kvrnlna
ntll Friday

Sovrr! Innovation established
by ihf Retail Hardware Pealrr'
convention the Auditorium, beginning
Tuesday. For one thing, there will be
a.lmlsslon charge made visitors. The
publlo will be excluded until the evening,
and the entire building will be closed
all. Including the dealers tlipmselvta, be
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There will be ninety exhibitors occupying
apace In the convention, poselbly more, and
this numbnr Is IlKted a the largest which
ever has taken part In any sort of con-

vention at the local expedition building ex-c.t-

the Corn shows.
All day Monday the booths were being

aet up and decorated. H waa announced
everything a on Id be in readiness for the
opening to dealers Tuesday morning. A
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form. The decorations and accompanying
signs shall all be the same In form and
color, and the booths will all be the umj
size. Everything handled by hardware
dealers Is to be found at the exposition,
Including Washing machines, wire fences,
flrelens cookers and builders' tools. Fretty
souvenirs are to be given away.
' It was announced by Secretary J. F.
Iiarr of the Nebraska association, who Is
In charge of the exposition, that probably
MA) persons would be In attendance at the
convention. The exhibits will represent
dealers all over the east and central sec-

tion of the country. New York, Boston and
cities In Vermont will have representatives
at the great affulr.

W. S. Wright of the Wrlght-Wilhelm- y

company of Omaha, was engaged originally
to deliver one of the opening addresses,
but he haa been called to Europe and will
be unable to fill the engacment. It was
thought Monday Congressman-elec- t Lobeck
would be called upon to fill Mr. Wright's
place on the program.

All Attorneys Hear
Court Docket Read

for the First Time
February Term of Court Opens, but

Jury Not on Hand Until
Wednesday.

With more than 250 attorneys, represent
ing nearly every law firm In Douglas
county, present In district court room No
1, the February term of court was opened
Monday.

Thla was the flrat time In the history of
the county that all attorneys were called
Into court to hear all cases up for dls
position at any term of court read.

Therefore all cases scheduled for this
term of court will be disposed of Monday
and Tuesday .

This also was the first time In many
years that a jury waa not called on the
opening day of court. Aa the matter now
atanda none will he called until the third
uay.

CHILDREN ASK DIVORCE

OF THEIR AGED PARENTS

Also Ask that All Ills Property Ue
Taken Away from the

Father.
The adult sons and daughtera of Mr. and

i Mra. Carl F. 8. Sorensen, a. pioneer farmer
living one mile north of Florence, Monday
filed a ault for divorce against their father
for their mother, who la an invalid, and
ask for all of hla property, valued at

and $26,000. Three speclfio alleged
reasons for the divorce are named.

HISTORY HAS BEEN KIDDING

Fiction's Pirate Hold Handed n
Modern Certificate of Good

Character.

Doomed to an Infamy undeaerved, hia
name reddened with crimes he never com-
mitted and made wildly romantic by tales
of treasure which he did not bury. Captain
William Kidd la fairly entitled to the sym-
pathy of posterity and the apologies of all
the ballad makers and alleged historians
who have obscured the facta In a cloud of
fable. Fata haa played the atrangeat tricks
with the memory of the seventeenth cen-
tury aeafarer, who never cut a throat or
made a victim walk the plank; who was
no more than an amateur pirate In an era

thla Interesting profession waa In Ita
heyday; and who was hanged at execution
dock for the exceaidvely unrumantic crime
of cracking the skull of his gunner with
a wooden bucket; because forsooth, his
majesty's officers were unable to prove
their charges of piracy.

Aa for the riches of Captain Kidd. the
original documents in his rase, preserved
among the atate papers of the public
record office In London, relate with much
detail what booty he had and what he did
with It. Alas! they reveal the futility of
the searches after the atout aea chest burled
alove high water mark. The only authentic
Kidd treasure was dug up and Inventoried
more than 3 years ago. nor haa the alight-e- t

clue to any other been found since
then Metropolitan Magaaine.

Modrst.
"I didn't know you had

marrying her "
"I didn't,

colt's.

any idea of

The idea wu hers." Lippln- -

IIIHTlls AU DtSATIIs.

Birtha-Klm- er and Ida Allan. 5T--i North
Tweniy-sixlh- . bov; Louis and Freda Brehm
1 Military avenue, girl; Salvator and liun-glol- a

Caseiitlno. Thirteenth and Mason
atrvet. gill; Alfred and 11. Canlglia. 1118
South Seventh, girl; John and .Marv Co-
lombo, Pierce, boy ; George and Mildred
Cialg. South Forly-klxt- girl; James
and r.lkie Goodwin, Zili South Twelfth, girl;
Harvey and Floience llenryes, bit Pierce
street, boy; John and Annie Leaac, ui;
South Fourteenth, girl; Victor and Frances
Maca. ii Caatellar. girl; Ben and Ger-
trude Neniee. ltt South Seventh, girl; Carl
and F.lla iiera.m. 4aui North 'i'hlrty-flrs- l
girl; John and trance i'uplsu, 4U Wil-
liam atreet. boy; Frank and Frances Wein-ka- t.

3U Frederic street, girl; Patrick and
Hannah Whlve. ?.'U Notth Tweniy-eight-

boy; i er.o and liciihu Washington, itii
North Thlrty-slxi- gill; Harry and MableIwii.nitier Ames avenue, h.,.-- iiu...i...... . o.,u

ml twiner Aiimomiz. zz4 ciuru .

lliu.,1 n.i t.ltilile Cohen. S'nrih Tn '

fifth avenue, boy; Nathan and Mali pr-lis-
2X10 North Twenty-- f irat. boy.

Deaths Mary Nedgl, Do, la? South Thir-
teenth; Susie Walker, 1, Iminanel hospi-
tal; Harry Boedeker, 33, 8t. Joutuh'a hos-
pital; Frank Fahe. 4. ttliohlo; Klcnoia
Holijulsi, 7, :il Cass; Ld F. Kahler :'l
MelhiMiist hospital; I'aul B. Mcpadden, iS.
Forty-fift- h and Bedford avenue; K u '.
deroit, oC, St. Jowpli i hospital; Marv pr-roll- .

27. Ml Kstherine hospital. Mrs. Maitha
Mullen. Bl. Jusvyh a hovpital.

tin; iu;k: omaha, tiiksdav, fkihiuary 7, inn.

Reagan Has a Bill
to Make People Be

Good After 8 O'clock

Will Make it a Misdemeanor to Even
Ask for a Drink Flynn

Suggests It.

' us not Into temptation" is the
principle to be voiced In a bill to be pre-

sented to the legislature thla week, as the
rrsult of a conference between Street er

Tom ITlynn of Omaha and State
Senator Reagan Monday morning. It Is
proposed la the bill to make It a misde-
meanor for any person to auk for malt or
vlnoua Uquora from a liquor dealer outside
of the regular hours for liquor sales.

Mr. Flynn suggested the law to Senator
Reagan and the latter expressed hearty
favor for It. He Instructed Mr. Flynn to
Immediately draw up the proposed bill and
present It to him. "I'll sea that It la Intro-
duced Into the legislature," xaid Senator
Reagan.

The t o men agreed on a number of rea-
sons why such a law would be just and
proper. It was decided that liquor dealers
would be protected against aplea and mer-
cenary persons through the law and the
general public would be assured more
strictly of the observance of the original
liquor laws.

WOULD RESTJNJATHERLAND

Caroline Oesch Provides Generous
Fund for Burial.

HER GRAVE IN SWITZERLAND

Administrator Musi Accompany Body
to Old (onnlrr Second Will la

Found and Filed tr Cap-

tain Dans,

A petition for the appointment of a ape--

clal administrator for the estate of Caro-
line Oesch. better known In Omaha as
Bertha Miller, was filed today. After dis
poning of nearly $6,000 among relatlvea ahe
set aside 11,500 to pay the expensea of send-
ing her body back to Switzerland for bur-
ial. She stipulated, too, that her admin
istrator accompany her remains and see
that they were Interred in Swiss soil.
Frank I Weaver filed the petition.

Mr. Weaver, who had looked after Mrs.
Oexch's affairs for a number of years,
explains her plurality of names In the fol
lowing manner. He said once the kind
htarted girl was ill and waa forced to go

to a hospital. Someway news of Illness
filtered to her parents much distorted, and
thev for some time believed her dead. She
then decided to change her name so th
her parents would not be frightened by
every gocslp sent bark to the home coun
try.

Herond Will le Found.
It developed late Monday that Mrs. Oesch

made two wills, and that the one filed In

the morning was made last. Captain Dunn
of the police force, Ignorant of a second
will turned over a will' made Pecember
6, 1910. which was given him by the kindly
benefactor before she went to the hospital,
where she died. The provisions of this will
were substantially the same aa those of
the will made January 24. 1911, except the
single provision regarding the amount of
money necessary to place her body In the
soli of the fatherland. In the flrat will
she sets aside not more than In the
second will. S1.SO0.

SOUP SOLVES DIFFICULTY

Monotony of the Winter Diet Re-

lieved by skillful Use of the
Prepared Kind.

At this season of the year when the va-

riety of fresh vegetables la limited to po-

tatoes, turnips, cabbage and one or two
others, the members of the family are apt
to grow tired of the constant repetition
long before spring arrives with Its first
crop of early vegetables.

The family will appreciate new dishes at
this seaaon of the year more than at any
other time.

The dirierent kinds of prepared soups
supply the means for an almost unlimited
variety of delightful dishes, which are
tempting to the palate as well as very
satisfying. They make a most excellent
substitute for fresh vegetables and add a
touch of novelty and distinctiveness to the
meal.

Tomato soup, for Instance, can be readily
changed into a delicious bisque In the fol
lowing way: Bring a can of tomato soup
to boiling point and add a pinch of baking
soda; strain and seaaon with salt and pep-

per and a lump of butter. Then bring a
pint of milk to a boll and thicken the milk
with a tablespoonful of flour mixed with
the same quantity of butter. Pour this
mixture slowly In the tomato soup and re-

move at once from the fire. Then serve
with email squares of crlBped bread.

This Is a very simple and inexpensive
disi) and is only one or the numerous
ways in which tomato soup can be utilized

MAN FEARS WOMEN'S POWER

National Education Association's
Treasurer Sees Danger In Mra.

Voana's Controversy.

D. W. Springer of Detroit, treaaurer of
the National F.ducational association. Is
quoted as saying that he was firmly con-

vinced that at" the next meeting of the
association, to be held In an Francisco,
the women members of the association
would attempt to get control and that if
they failed they would secede and form
an organization of their own.

"It is not a fight of the men teachers
against the women; it Is the women against
the men," he said, commenting on the con-
troversy between President; Ella Flagg
Young and the board of trustees. 'There
ia great feeling among the women teachers
throughout the country on the subject of
a more equitable rating. In Chicago and
New York the women have formed tenta
tive ctrit animations for tha nurtuiMA tt nk.
talnlng a more nearly equalised scale and
I understand that their attempt to gain
control of the national body will be for
purpose of furthering this end. '

"I believe they Would be foolish to al-
anine control, even if they could, for they
would alienate the support of many of tho
men members.

"The national association would (use alt
the prestige it haa by being converted into
a 'more pay association.' "

Pointed Parasrapha.
If a girl has red hair she expects you i

to can it goiaen.
Only a fishier or a runner can offord to

call a man a Par.
Tomorrow never cornea unlesa you have

a note that la due.
Wealth may l within the reach of ail,

but all do not reach It.
, One way to avoid the gout ia to eat at
a mi Huh boarding houxe.

That ship of youra that'a coming In
can't you communicate with It by wire-lesa- ?

There'a no use In getting angry; yet a
man seems to get a great deal of balls! ac-
tion out of

a learned man has succeeded In
making a foul of himself In several differ-
ent languages.

If a girl haa made up her mind to many
a uuna man she Is not liialstt-u- l that ha
a.--k her father. Chii ago Ncaa,

IN WOM
Bridge Difficulties

Monday and Friday are the two most
popular rtaye In the week for bridge club
meetings. Recently, however, aoclety
malda and matrons have become quite
studious, and many are attending the Ger-
man lectures at the library Monday after-
noons, and many are studying aesthetic
dancing. And these lectures and lessona
together with muslo and French are Inter
fering with the club meetings. Besides
thla many members have gone either south
or to the Pacific coast, so that at most of
the bridge club meetings the players

a number of guests.
Hostesses for the clubs are finding acme

difficulty In "filling In" the places of the
members of the club. Those who are not
In the habit of playing each week with
the expert players lack confldoice In their
own ability to sustain the record of the
players for whom they are asked to sub-
stitute ajid hesitate to accept club Invita-
tions. Then, too, numerous small social
affairs, as Informal luncheons and mati
nees. Interfere and make It Impossible for
friends who would otherwise substitute to
attend.

The engagement book of many Omaha
women Is filled for a week In advance.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. J. S. Weitzell was the hostess for

one of the Monday bridge clubs today,
when the guests of the club were Mrs.
Charles Martin, Miss Hortense Clarke and
Mrs. C. I... Dundy.

The Monday Bridge club waa entertained
Saturday afternoon by Mrs. F.dwln T.
8wobe at her home. The gueata of the
club wre Mrs. T. F. Kennedy, Mrs.
Bamuel Burns, Jr.; and Mrs. Ben Cot-
ton, s

A surprise party was given Friday even
ing by a number of friends of Lslle
Forbes. Music and games afforded the
evening amusement and those present
were:

Misses
Ctrace Phom.
MciKKle lxigsdon.
Bertha Peterson

Messrs. Messrs.
Clinton Victor, Leslie Forbes.
Fred Wedcmeyer. Kmll Shults.

Complimentary to Mrs. Arthur Keeline,
who will leave either Tuesday or Wednes
day for San Francisco and Honolulu to
spend two months. Mrs. Conrad 13. Spens
entertained at a delightful luncheon today
at her apartments at the Clarlnda. Those
present were:

Mesdames
Arthur Keeline,
John L. Kennedy,
I homas crelgh,
E. W. Dixon,
Glenn C. Wharton

Misses
JoHephine Aukland,
Mamie Forces.

Mesdames
George Charters

Chicago,
A. V. Klnsler.
Conrad K. Spens.

of

For the benefit of the New Generation,
a monthly Jewish newspaper, a number of
young men and young women gave an in
teresting program at the Lyric theater
last evening. Two sketches and a number
of songs furnished 'the program, which was
received with enthusiasm by the large
audjence present. Those who took part in
the two sketches were Mr. Mike Chasson,
Mr. Harry Robinson, Miss Mildred Scott,
Mr. Abner Kahnan, Miss Marie Gordon.
Aesthetic dances ; were given by Misses
Mable and Carrie Kahh, Golda Pred, Helen
Saraden and Gladys Fowler. Miss Jennie
Gordon was In charge of the entertainment.-On- e

of the Interesting social affairs to-

day 'was-the- ' ")'W ta Hven by Mrs.
Myron L. Learned In honor of her guest,
Mrs. Carrie Jacobs Bond of Chicago. The
rooms were brightened with spring flowers,
mignonette and daffodils being used in
the drawing room and library. In the din-
ing room a tiasket of pink roses formed
the enterpiece for the table. The room
was lighted with pink shaded candles in
stiver candle sticks. Mra. Elisabeth Shan-
non poured chocolate and Miss Louise
McPherson poured tea. Assisting were
Miss Margaret Mlsa Helen
Forbes and Miss Mildred Rogers. The

Home Entertainments

The woman who entertains
takes pride in serving the
right things to eat and drink.
With a case of Pabst Blue
Ribbon in the house, she
knows there is one part of
the menu which needs no
revision. Everybody likes

Pabst
BlueRibbon

Th Beer of Quality
Those who know it best like

Blue Ribbon for its purity, uni-
formly high quality and its low
percentage of alcohol. Those
who are drinking it for the first
time, are struck by its sparkle,
delicate flavor and agreeable
smoothness.

Whether your guest is a neigh-
bor or whether he comes from
Alaska, Florida or New York, he
is sure to appreciate your selec-
tion of this the World's Best
Beer.

Made and Bottled Only
by Pabst in Milwaukee

The Pabst Company

Xr4 1

IvhS 1307 Leavenworth

.1' I ' I H VW " M

TEL.
Douglas 79

A 1479

sis WORLD
guests were received by Mrs. A. J. Pop-pleto-

Mrs. Ieamed and Mrs. Bond. About
seventy-fiv- e cards were Issued for the
tea.

For the Future
Mra. Olenn C Wharton win he the next

hostess for the Monday Bridge club.
Mrs. Philip McMullen will entertain at

dinner Tueaday evening at her home.
The Et A VIrp club will give one of Its

serlea of dancing parties next Thursday
evening at Chambers' academy.

Mra. George Charters of Chicago will be
the guest of honor at an afternoon of
bridge given Tueaday by Miss Josephine
Toung. .

The membera of the-- ' Sermo Study club
will be entertained Tuesday by Mrs. H. T.
Fellera at her home. Luncheon will pre
cede the afternoon program.

The faculty and students of the Univer
sity of Omaha will give a reception Friday
evening for the students of the Omaha
High school.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Batttn will entertain
at bridge thia evening at their home for
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Griffith. Three tables
will be placed for the game of bridge.
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Personal Gossip
Mr. and Mra. C. C. Cope have returned

from an eastern trip.
Mrs. James Brader. who Is visiting her

children and relatives, will extend her visit
ten daya.

Mr and Mrs. Charlea W. Tartrldge and
family left last week for an Indefinite
stay in Los Angeles. Cal.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs, James
C. Johnson, M(W North Twenty-secon- d

street, Saturday, February 4.

Miss Schneider of St. Joseph, Mo., Is ex-

pected the latter part of the week to be
the guest of Miss Dorothy Morgan.

Mr. F. L. Haller and Mr. and Mra.
Frederic W. Thomas returned home this
morning from Davenport, la., where they
spent the week end.

ft in r issa r nil

Mrs. Colin and son. Master
been

friends for the last two weeks in Lin-

coln and will leave next Friday
for their new home In St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. Jacobs Bond of Chicago,
who Is guest of Mrs. Myron Learned
will return this evening to Chicago. Mrs.
Bond had planned to reniain the rest of

9:05 a. m
Arrives New 9:03 a. m.

Maude James

Carrie

V

on and lines.

tickets nd car
your or

J. S.
323-4-- 5 City National Bank Bldg.,

the week In Omaha, hot recital nii:s.e-inent- s

Interfered.
Mr and Mis It K I'rctinati of 'su"ta

ate litm for tM" week
with Mr. and Mrs Airred V. 4;:

atreet, parents of Mrs. Drennaiv
and family.

Your Hair
For the Evening

(Amy lter In the New York Kevlew
"Proper care of the hair doesn't reniilit

drenching with water and scouring with
aoap, going around for horns with soKgy
hair hanging down the back, bringing on
headaches and colds. Indeed, the
less soap and water used on the hair the
better, for and make the
hair dull, brittle, coarse and dead looking.

"The true secret of keeping the scalp
clean and the hair light and fluffy Is the
dry ahamioo with certain beneficial Ingre-

dients. I'ut In a Jar n pound corn
meal and four ounces of Shake
until thoroughly mixed. A beautiful
cleansing powrfer with a delicate perfume
will be the result. Powder the hair gen-
erously, then brush out This

Cohn. who have visiting relatives cleanses the scalp and hair roots, brings
and

Omaha,

the

Leaves
York
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llld.ltck.
Famam

coaxing

moisture

amotone.

out the natural of the hair, makes It
soft and fluffy, and If continued regularly

the hair lo become long, and
glossy, for amotone Is a natural hair
grower.

"This will supply you with sufficient
shampoo powder to last for months." Adv.
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linked to the West by aserviceof seventeen trains from
Chicago every day, led by America's Train
the

All-Ste- el 20th Century Limited
Leaves Chicago 2:30 p. m.
Arrives New York 9:25 a. m.

Lake Shore New Yorlc Central
"Water-Lev- el Route" You Can Sleep

Two other famous trains over the Niagara Falls Route

Michigan Central New York Central
Wolverine

Chicago

Dressing

Premier

'Michigan Central Limited
Leaves Chicago 5:00 p. m.
Arrives New York 5:45 p. m.

All of the seventeen trains arrive in the heart of York at
Grand Central Terminal, the only railway station the City

subway, surtace elevated

For sleeping accommodations and full information call
on local aent

WILLEBRANDS, General Agent Passenger Department
Omaha, Neb,
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Buy now.

Own your home.
Dealers will tell you what the bar-

gains are.

Where they are.
Read. Thursday's Bee.

To own your own home should be thw ambition of every man or woman.
To hnl) this amlmiou. th- - real estate brokers will advertlm- - their ( rioh-en- t

home barKalns for bale on easy terms a few hundred dollars down, the bal-
ance monthly HUe rent -- may be less than you are now paying. Thia plan
gives you a home, and jou get away from the landlord. Evtry dollar you
put into the plat:e is invested and will come back to you If you ever nell.

Buy now while tho prices are low and the terms are easy.
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